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THE KEMLA CO'OPERATIVE HOSPITAL COMPLEX' THE ACADEMY
"*or*"iot*i t"*ncEs AND ALLIED INsrITurloNs (rAKlNG

ovER AND ADMINISTMTION) BILL' 2019

BILL

to provide for tuHng over ond odninistering the Coa4rottw HosPital Co,nplzx'

'- '' 
in" *o*^, ot ,"aicol sciences on" olli?il instiutions by the Governme '
'ir"i 

r"rJ*,W *" **alo sute Coapetotive Ho"pi/Lol 
-(h'nplu '-ond'

Acode.Jry ol Medicol vtences' respeuvely' tn Poilorum' Konnt'l 
?i$ri:t';;*.i; '^," 

nanosed W he tuord of control oPpointed bv the

GovernmenL

Predmble-wH ! ;, ir is €xp€dient to provide for taking over ard adnioistering

*" "ff;;;" 
t"pu"r i"n*' 

'it" 
o""deov of Medical.scie$c€::i-1i:1

t,r"itu#it a" o"*rnmenq which w€r€ iun by ih€ Kerala siate co-oP€rauve

ti*t'*i i",ii* "t ^cadedv 
qf Medical sciencrs' re"pectivelv' in Pativardn"

*il"i'o,,trrl 
""0 "" "ow 

rnanaged bv rhe Board of conuol ''Ppointed 
bv the

Covemmen(

' Be it enact€d in tlle Seventierh Year ot the RepubUc ol lndia as lollous:- 
-

l, Short titte and commencetnent <1) This Act may be caued the xerara

a..*r#"'t*- (]ttoler' th€ Aca&my of Medical sci€nces 
'nd 

Alied

i*uiu'"" O*t "*' and Administation) AcL 2019:

(2) tt shal b€ de€med to have come ilto fort€ on 2i day oI March'

20r9.

989n019.



2. D€fniaio.rs.-In tbis Act unless the conrext otherwise requires,_

. (a) "Academy of Medical Sci€nces,, ineans rhe society knowD asAcad€my of Medical Sciences, pariyalam, Kann|ll Dislrifl, regisrered widrCenjficat4 of Registrarion No.5O3 of )ql
1860 (c€ntral Act xxl ol 1860)j 

under the societies Registation Ad'

(b) ..Board of Contol ,, means th
secdon 3 of the Kerala co-operadve Hosre 

Eoard or cont'ol apPoinled a5 per

Medical scieoces rrakins;J;;;;""tt* 
complex and rhe .Acade'v ol

2018 ( I of 2ol9l: 
)re[t aod Admidsi'alio'l) ordinaace

y: tli";:tr,H,:T;t:11'J"il,"ff ".:;,rff ';"r;:Advanc€d Medical Servic€s Limtted: Kannu, Disoict, registered witb Cenificate ofReSisration No.4386 under the Kerala Co-o1969): rp€rative Societies Act, 1969 (2f of

, ,. (d) ',Financial Instrotiof,, me.ns bad(s, co_operative b€nks and otherbanking instiotions .fron where the societies have availed loans for thefunctioning of or improving the pbysical fac ities of th€ esrablisbmenb:
(e) .Establishments,, 

o€ans the pariyaram Medical Colege ad alliedinstitutions established under the Memotandum of Associalion, rules andreguhtions of the Academy of Medical ftiencr

:::",il"i"*".;;'.;;;;ffi "Ti,::#*'.TJ:1T;.'fi 'l*:Ta_i:. and used in connecrion therewirh and ,"",,0"" 
",, 

i.U*r",recube rcomq museums, laborarories, libraries, hostels ana boaraing houses u;;rn conDection v,ith or as accessories to orailiul
hospitat al arsets, 

";r;, ;; "-ui# 

rcrs of the said rnedical college and

i-,1=11 1*."liJ. ;; ;;;[::"r1:T';:lH; ",ff;
l':::T"nts- -d book debts and alt other novabte righrs and interess tn rtiemedical colege and hqspjtal now itr rh€ poss€ssloD and adminisEative conoll oI
f"^T-:t-" Connot a5 per rhe provistons In me Kerata srate Co_opeGdver|osprtat Conplex 

. 
and Acad€my of Medicaj scjences Cfakilg over rheManagemenr and Adninisrrarion) OdinaDce, 2UtB (l of 2019):



.J

(f) "alied institurions" me.ns Pariya6m Medical Colege' Paliyalem

Dental Couege, Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences, College of Nu6iog -
Panyaram, School of Nursin8 _ P.riyalao, Sahakarana Hrideyalaya' Padyaram

Medicat College Public School aDd Instilut€ of Per'-M€dical ScieDces Iudclio[ing

under the Medical Scienc€s Academy;

(g) iiovemmenf' mean! $e covernsent of Keraia;

(h) 'sotificatioo" mearts a trotllicauon published in lhe Official Gazette;

(i) "Ordinance" dlea[s th€ Kerala Co-oPerauve HosPital ComPlex and

ihe AcadeEy of Medrcal Scienc€t Cfakitrg over th€ Management and

AdminisuarioD) ordinance, 20rB ( I ot 2019);

(j) "pres.ribed' meBos pnscriH by ruIes mad€ under this Ac!

(k) "societies' means the Co_operdv€ Hospital CoDPlex and the

Academy of Medical Sciences;

(l) "special Officef Deans the ollicer appoinred under s€ction 7'

3. Boaral oJ Conarol to hondover the odminis|J.otion df dE estoblishmena b

covemnent.-:Notwiihstanding anything conraimd irl any other law for th€ dde

being in force or in any judgm€nt or deq€€ of aly Coul or in any conllacr or

othei dicdmenr or order, the Board oI conBol shall handover the administmtion of

the establishments to tbe coveanment imEediately on the commencement of this

4. Ertdblirhmenls to l€st in Govemment.-Nolwithstandins adylbiDg contained

iD any othet law for the lime being in force or in any order ol Judgme or de€ee

oI atry Cou( or in alry tontract or oiher document' oB aDd from the &te of

comm€ncement of this Act, the estabUshments end a ied institutions togeth€r with

all its assec, righc, interesb balan€€ publardhg olr sudr date in the bonowings

nade by it dirtctly or m behalf oI it aod aI o&el tabilities and obligations oI all

kind relateil to it, shall i€$ in Govemhent and any dght, poss€ssiol and hterEsts

of any indivifual or shaEholder of th€ societies in respect of it shPI be ceas€d

3. Gene.al effelx of v.sting.<1) Noltilhstending aDyd ng cmiained in ary

other law for ih€ time being iD forc€ or in any order or judgment or decee oI atry
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Court or id any contract or other docuftenq rehting to the establishnenG
inmediately before the .onDreDc€ment of this Ac! the same shall b€ de€med to
have b€€o teminated on such cohmencemenl

(2) The Boald ot Contol who had mamged end admiDister€d th€
€siablishm€nts imDediately befoE the commencement ot rhis Acr shall b€ deemed
to heve vacated iB adminktration anal managem€nr on such commencement.

. _6. 
Polnent ofAntouni_.Jo pursuanc€ of the vesting of lhe €stabtishmenrs in

the Covembent un&r sectioD 4, the Govemment shall pay the amounl to societies
in rhe hanner pmvided in rhe followiog sectjolls.

^ 
,. 

^*,:y?, of Speciot Wcer fo. deterrnining tnp omoun,.__{r) fte
GovemEent shall by notification, appoilt a person Davrng erpertise and adequate

_erpcnerce 
io matters rciating to accounts, as special officer for lhe plupose ofIixing the araounr sFcified in section 6.

(2) Fdr assistjng rhe Special Offic€r in exercising th€ povreN conJerr€d on
him under rhis Act the covetlDent may d€plt€ such orher offiers as tbink fit.

(3) The lialarits and allowalces of rhe Sp€cial Officer and other officers
m€ndorcd sub-sections (l) ajd (2) shal & aj fix€d by the covemment.

L Amount paBble b ihe Socae,i€s._Amount payable to the societi€s means
tne amount as per the filst balance sheet prepar€d after the comrnencement of thisAct, that i5 spent by the socieiies fmm rheil own fund for consrruOng lu ding,setting up of other physical facilities, purhasing all movabtes tike equiiments anafutrituru rrhich are notf in us€, for the administration and functio. ng of theMedical College, Hospitat and alli€d insdtutions, afte. aeauctiog rtre Oepliamn
and deducting $e amount dealucred as per section 9.

- 9. Deductions tom the Woble arnount._The Govemme shall be entirled
to deduct the following sums frcm the amount spectfied in sedion g, namely: _
. (a) alnonr|q to be r€paid by the sociedes from amounr so far Biven bythe Gov€r0menr:

(b) all amoutts and its interest due !o th€ coverDment fmm the societies:



(c) the amount 
'lue 

to any financial insiitutions to which societies €

indebted, which aI€ repaid by ihe Oovemm€ot on b€hall of the societies in that

accounl;

(d) arnount sP€$t bY lh€

societies or establishneltsi

C,ovemmeo! by any other means' for tlte

(e) ihe balance amount of loan which ar€ availed by the societies from

vadous f;ancial inslitutions, on covemoent Euarafle€ or otherwise' lts interest

and Suarafiee comm[sron;

(0 any other amount iletennined by lh€ Sp€ciel Offi'er to b€ rcpaid as a

r""utt ot vdting ot ttre esuUUshments in the GovernDent as per secdon 4'

!0. Prccealure P be foll.'rrca by the Speciol Ofrcer'{1) The Sp€cial

Otticer rnay sunnon any oficer or snployee concemed' of the Go\'€mmeot or

"**t""o, 
for the Purpose of colleclinS evidencp or fot assistaoc€ m

u"i"rmi", * "-o*o "*ifi€d 
itr s€ctions 8 and 9 and iI the Sp€cial offic€r so

_*0""*, 
tian ottn* * 

"mployee 
shall be bound o give the records ol asslstance

rcquiJed bY the SP€cial Offi(?r'

(2) tf atry hindftnces i5 caused lo the Special Officer in p€rformin8 such

ton"tionr, i" t"y ."ut ttt" assistance of 
'be 

Execliive MagisEatc concemed and

he shatl be boutrd to provide such assist'rce'

(3) The SPeciaI officer shall submit a reporl to the Govemment'

a","*irring,t" *ouot tP€cified b sections I ad 9' within 6 motrths ltom ihe

date of his apPointn€nt:

Provided $at if the circumstances so warraots' Govemment may' on reasons

,.-.a"a ir, *ri*g, by oodltcatroo' eit€od (he periad of submissron oI rEport up ro

a ma)dmum of oDe Year'

r4l The SD€ciaI Oflirer may s€e!( the pr"sence of the officials coocemeq

.f ,h" c-;;;;;;'"i€s and e'bblishmeots or their rePresentadves also' while

iletermining the amount specified in secrions I atd 9



*#.ffi r.#j3ffl#:fr ffi;j,.iln"ffiT'ffi ,*.*lilTT
ti,T;iffi #;rl,:*l'm:u'r-;,'*h1h*:},i,*i
examhe the same al|d pay such emounr payable ro tb" *.*u", 

",*" .-O rn*inhDm th€ dd€ of reeiu of th€ rErron.

;#;*Jr1-T#;""rjkf";$il*{:i:#::Tj#H:rt:
12. DeErfiination of the seryice caxlil

:1"1e,e:,o?r,:sh.,e,,s 
--{;, r""; ;;;;; *lT,iliilf,l"i""Jffffi:gH";

Detore the date oJ order of appointrneot of rlin m'rcction *i,r, .n" *ouri"r,,*," :"":'"fr::.1":H;:T:riilf :LlicommenceDent of this Aci shal hold office

:'-::: Pr"r:. * ,r'" ** ."ri",' flfffff""*1:F;tJ:*":
;[T"i"#il'"*l'"*:Ti"ff T:,*.***''""o.Ll**ii,i'l
esublishq*nb rn rr.,e c;.;;;.;;"j"T."l. T"sed. 

Arter the vesdns ot
such reacie., of'cers ar, 

".'0,"y*',.r"r,' ;: fil"1ffi":ffi:Iif:frJjEsued Dy ltr€ covemmetrl itr lhis b€half

(2) Where dre establishmens ha\

:f.*:f.* n na or any o*o, tuJ io. ;:"r"Tf;ilT""rl#,::l;,Ti. ilsucn esbbligrner,! he amoun|s in resDect of Iserviceshaveuecomerran;;;;}ffi ,ff :T::',Tjn"J;:rJ.J,;Tf.T
manner as may be prescdbed,

. .- 
13. Special $o,ision lor nointainina T.Ash"u mainhin ,,,. a" j_"_i"i iid 

&noo"'.-111r1'" *,".rrr*,
Medicar co'ese ;d sha.r, r,.,r" *"u"lil ",#;:#ffiJt"-:":#fiToocuD€nt nuDber Bl2 dabd the 56 day of Jure, I9SO creaed by rhe Larc Samuel

, (2) For rhe proper adminisrarion of

$#f ,l?,,1;*i:l;ll ;y"#il"ll, 
l""ll;ilil #}.Tj,"tr,": i;
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14. Protection of actions lol(en in good foith -No strit' Prosec{on: ry'}
action or other legal proceedings shall li€ against lhe Covemmenl or the Special

Offlcer or any oiher officers or persons who ect€d in accordance with the

;irec-tioos of lhe Special officer, for anylfiing done or iDtended to be dode in Sood

taith as per this Act.

15. Oveffidlng effect of Act-The prcvisions of this Act or any nrle or order

marte thereunder shill have overiding eff€ct Dotwiihstanding anything i(onsist€nt

;;;;;;1" ""y 
law other-than this Acr or aly iustrument having el{ect

by virNe of any law o$er dan this Act'

16. Pa&t to moke rules{1) The Government may' by notilication in |n€

Gazette, rtrake mles to cany out lhe purPo6€s of this Act

(2) Ev€ry rule dtade under this Act shall be laid' as soon as may b€ atter

it r naae, beforc the l-egiSative Assemt'ly *hil€ it ls in session for a iobl period

of fourteen aays which may b€ compd!€d in one s€ssion or in two sucte5srve

,ar."*, 
""a 'f 

O"f"* ,ft" expty of the sessiol in vthich it is so lai4 or the s€ssion

iir-Ji"t"ty totto,rin6 tt" iegislatlve As'sembly nakes atry modj{ication in-lhe

"ri" ", 
a*ia* ,ft",,ft" .,fe should not b€ mad€' the nrl€ shalldereaft€r have €ffect

' 
"rt"l" 

t""i .Jiit" tonn o! be of no effec! as the c'se may b€' so however ihat

#"#;;;;; ;. annulnent shall be without pr€judice to fte validitv ot

aDytltng pr€viously don€ undQr that n'Ie'

lT Pow?r b remo\P ditftculties -lf any difiicllty arises ln giving eff€dro

the provisioB of this Acl' tbe Covemmmt mny' by ord€r' as octasion l€qur"s' oo

lnylring not in-*i.t"n, *ith the provisions of this Acl whidl app€ars to thed to

be necJsarv fo|" r-tte porlose of removing the diffioltyr

Proviahit that no such oder shall b€ issued afte! the eryiry of ti{o yeaF hom

the alate of commetrc€Eent of this Acl

18. Speciol Ptovisions r'gotding societies <1) Even aftel the vesting of all

"* 
*i u"uiir'u"" of $t estabrrhm€ots and the allied institudoDs ur

-C."*"t"",, 
as Per seclon 4, lhe societtes that is' the Acad€my oI Medical

a".a"*., *" a.**"*" Hospital comPlex may continue to exist undlr ihe laws

* [. *tt"ft tft"f.ale ."Sistert4 as the case may be' ard th€y may fimcdon u the

manner stiPulated iD the said laws:



I
Provided that the said sorieties shall have tro rtght or control ov€r the

establishm€nts taken over by the covemment tnder rhis Ac! and ir shall b€
subjected to $e provisions of section 15 of this A,ct.

. 19. Speciol provisions regordlng existing legol proceedings. __On arld Ircm
lhe alate of comDencemeot of this Act, any $rit;p€tirion or other legal proce€dings
p€nding before eny coun, Eibunal or authority by or against the eslblisf,rnens ie
contlnued from such date by or agaiDst lh€ Cov€mrl|ent, as the case may be.

20. Repeal ond stNing.--.(1) The Kerala Co-operative Hospital Comptex, rhe
Acaderhy of Medical Sci€nces and Allied Institurions (Taking over and
Administrarion) Ordhame, 2019 (24 of 2019) is hereby rcpealed.

, (2) Notwirhsranding such repeal, anyding don€ or de€med ro have been
done or any action talen or deemed to have been raken under the said Ordinance
shall be de€med to have been done or taken uniler rhis Act

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

It b lhe deder€d policy of rhe covemmenr to esrablish M€dical College h
Covernmmt Sector ro provide better medtcal services to the public in the No;em ,
region of Kerala. Though rhe contsol aod admintstration of the Kerala Co-opoative
Hospital Complex and the Acaderny of M€dical scieuces were oken over by the
cov€rnoent as per the Kerdla Ccoperative Hospilal Conplex ?nd the Acad;y of
M€dical Scierces (Taling over lhe Managemeot) Act, 1997, lai€r in 2001, it was
resrored to ihe Society.

, _ 

2. Since rhe societies faced difficulty in running tbe Hospital Complex and
the Academy oI Medical Scienc€s, they have rcquested rhe Govemnrent to take
over th€ said establishments. For the running of th€ said establishments. th?
societies concemd ar€ heavily indebted ro th€ covemment and other financial
institutions in lhe l,ay ot loans and financial assisiance, with govpmment
Sua:ai ees or orhenrise. Coosidering th€ necessity of mainrarning thd said
establishm€lls, thpugh rhe covemment are r€paying rhe loam of rhe societies, lhe
situation is rhat the societies Inay have to agaitr bonow lo3ns for condnuing de
tunctioniry ofde esiablishmenis. This may lead to a.deadlock of the lunctio;ing
of rhe esrablishmenB, Coosidering the same, covemmenr have taken over thl
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mana8eme aod edministradon of lhe Kerdla Co-operative Hospital Complex' the

^."a*t 
t Medical Sciences and the ellied institutions as per the Kerala

-o-operaoe rtaptut co-plex ad Acadeny of Medical science efddng over

*" 
""*r"."* 

-o AdminisErtioo) oldroance' 2018 (1 ol 2019) and handed

over the same (o the Board of Control, as r temporary m€asure'

3. The General Body me€ting of the Kerdla Co_oP€rative HosPital Compler

held with the sPecial sanction of th€ Re8isEar' as p€r rules 54 (2) and 180 of the

*".O_"o-op"ra,tu" ao.t*es Rules, 1969 and Passed a resoludon to requpst the

;.;..J to v€st s.id esrablisbments iF Gov€mm€nt Covemnent have

;";;;;", by brhging tlrc establishmenc Iully under dre concol of tbe

o*".In*,, n *o"tu O" Possible to proviile medical facili!€s and other ssvices

* *" *u *"uta 
"ouege 

anil allied lnstitutions' to the Public at the same cost

*r"t ar" pr-i*a Uv tftu otfr"r Medicat cou€ges io the state and also to impart

sedical ;ducatio[ to lh€ students who get rdEission in ih€s€ establisbm€ds nr

totr.", 
"l 

tt" 
""n" 

f"" t"tes as i[ the Govenment Medical colleges The taking

""". 
*--"-t of th€ establishm€nts by Govelrment in such a way' will

""-* .<nqt €ducation itl th€ GovemElPnt seclor in the nonhem paris add

i"-r* t*."t i""rtiu* to lh€ public ao'l educational secrt'dty oI the students

"aitt"t 
," *" ,UU 

"*tcal 
College and allied institutions' With these obiecnves

Covemment have decid€d io make a legrslation'

4. As the LeSislative Assembly of the sratP of Kerala was nol in session and

*" sala pap.""f i"a a be given elfec! iBm€diacly' the Kerala co-operatrve

t**t 
'*tot*. 

the Academy of Medical Sciences and Alli€d lnltitutions

,t]i"..*t'.0 Adminisration) ordinance' 2019 was Pooulgated by rhe

I"in'", "i 
*.***e 2"d dny of Marcl' 2019 and the same wa5 published as

J*"-* n".ro of 2019 in the Ker-ala Gazdte Extr'ordilary No s54 dated 2"d

day ot Nlarh,2019

5. A BiI to replace dle saiil ordinalce by an Acl oI the State Legisl'ol€

-t fal., U" l"o.at*a f", and pass€d by lhe Legislative At!€Ebly oI lhe state of

**r" U**, its session which commenced on the 27d day of May' 2019 and

ended on the 46 day oI JulY, 2019'

98912019.
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- 
6. ltr order to keep alive the Fovisloos ol th€ seid Ordinance, rhe Kerala

r;o-opeENve Hospirrl Comple& rhe Academy of,Medical Scrences and Allied
hstitulioDs (Taking over and Adrdntst$rion) C[dinance, 2019 was gomulgated
bi the_cov€mor of Kerala on the 6a day of Jury, 2ol9 and the same was published
as Qrdiname No.24 of 2019 in the Ker.la Caz€tte Exu"aordinary No1499 d.red
66 day of July, 2019.

. 7. nle Bill is intended to r€plece the Kerala Co-operative Hospital Complex,
the Academy of Medical Scierces nnd.Allied Insftr.llions qrafing ove. anj
AdminisBation) Ordioance, 2019 (24 of 2019) by an Ac1 of rhe Srate ;gislaftre.

FINANCIAI MEMORANDUM

, II the Bill is enacted and brought inlo operauon, an yearly recuring
expendiqte of approximately 2S0 Crores (Two Hundr€d end Ftfty Crores) wtu b;incured ftom dre Consolidad Fund oI the State. Only after firing rhe nethod of
appointlBmr atrd rqtunerdtion of Special Olficer atrd o$er officers as l|er claus€ 7 .
and aft€r the subEussion of the rEpon by the Sp€cial Offic€r, det€n djIg the
amounr as per clau!€s.g and 9 of the BitL the amount that mgy be inclned as-oon- 

,

l€ounDg expenditur€ fmln the Consolidateal Fulld of lhe Srate will be able to be
estidat€d.

MEMOMNDUM REGARDINGDELEGATED LEGISLATION
1. Subdaus€ (t) of clause 7 oI rhe BiI erDpow€rs rhe covemment, by

Saze$€ norificarion, to appoint a person having adequate knor,vledge ani
experience in mattem relating to accounls fo. fixfng rhe 

"m*nt 
payaUt"; ;e

1:T:*, . rhe socieries, for $€ purylose ot transfprin8 and vesrinS of fieesbblishmmts in Govemmenl

. 2. Sub-clause (2) of claBe 7 of rhe Bill empoweE rhe covemment to depute

:rlh 
other 

:mceN, 
as think fir, for asslstinS the Speciat Offic€r in exerrisin; thepowers confened on him,

. 3. Sub-cla|lse (3) of clause 7 of d.€ Bill empow€Is rhe (iov€mmeot to fix desalaries aDd ailowanc€s of rhe special Officer atrd ofier offlcers_ 
_ _:'"' * '^ "'!
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4. sub clause (3) of clause 10 oIthe B l €mpowers the GovemD€nt by

sazette Dodfication, to ext€od $€ perlod of submi$ion of nport by lhe Sp€ciel

6fficer determining the amount payable by dr 8ov€rnmmt to the soci€d€s upto

5. sub'clause (1) of clause 12 of the BiU empowers the Govellm€ut to

prescribe the ilete uFo wbicll of the teachers, offueF ald edploy'€s who are

'*o*iog 
in tt 

" "uuui.ttments' 
immediately Prior to $e date of aPpoi m€ot of the

control boad, nith the same salary, tmule, tdos end condilioDr' to hold officc aDd

al5o !o F€.ribc thelr teins and corditions eItlr the vesdng of the e$ablbbE€nls i|l

Gov€mmenL

6. Sub cleuse (2) of clause 12 of lhe Bill emPowers 
'he 

CoverDmeot to

Drescrlbe the mannel-io which the Pmvident Fuds aDd such other fund5 ce'ted

io, J" 
"tprov"o 

or trt" ;nstitutions i5 to be il€alvith' in the event of their transfer

7. Sub clsuse (2) of claus€ 13 of the Bitl eopowets dte GovemDen( to give

il ections a! it d€€ms fit anil not in contrary to the Fwisions ot rhe biU fot lhe

proJpr adrilinisEation of the T B sanatonum'

I, Claure 16 of th€ Bill empowers the Govemlnent to make Nles by

rolihcation.

g. clause 17 of the BiIl empoweE the Government by oiler' !s occasron

requirs, do anylhiDg not inconsistent eilh the provisiois of tbls b l' if any

aiiicutty arlses io giving effed to |he Proviliods of lhe bill'

10. The mau€Is in resPecl of {bich lotftcarions or oders may b€ lssu€d or

rules may te made are matters of proc€dure and are of routine and a'lministrative

in n"a.". 
"ur,t 

*, tt 
" 

nuus to be 6ad€ are subjecl to the scrutiny oI the r 
'egisladve

nssearbty fhe delegation of Legrslativ€ power b lhercIore' of a normal cbalader'

K. K. SHAILNA TEACHER


